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          Jus Jus Justtt God - God - God -
               Jesus & I!               Jesus & I!               Jesus & I!



4. But you belong to God, my                       dear children. You have
already won a victory over those                 people, because the Holy Spirit
 who lives in you is  greater than              the spirit who lives in the world.

7 Dear friends, let us continue to      love one another, for love comes
from God. Anyone who loves is a  child of God and knows God. 8 But
anyone who does not love does not know God, for God is love.

9 God showed how much he loved us by sending his one and only Son into
the world so that we might have eternal life through him. 10 This is real
love—not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as a
sacrifice to take away our sins.

11 Dear friends, since God loved us that much, we surely ought to love
each other. 12 No one has ever seen God. But if we love each other,

God lives in us, and his love is brought to full expression in us.

13 And God has given us His Spirit as proof that we live in Him and
He in us. 14 Furthermore, we have seen with our own eyes and now

testify that the Father sent His Son to be the Savior of the world.

15 All who declare that Jesus is the Son of God have God
   living in them, and they live in God. 16 We know how much
     God loves us, and we have put our trust in his love.
       God is love, and all who live in love live in God, and
              God lives in them.

17 And as we live in God, our love grows
       more perfect. So we will not be
          afraid on the day of judgment,
             but we can face Him
                 with confidence

because we live
like Jesus here

in this
world.

     1 John 4:4, 7-17
           N.L.T







Word Definitions:

Synergy:

Interactive:

Prayer:

Jesus Has Promised that:
Together, with God’s Holy Spirit He will help bring up Your
thoughts and His thoughts.  

Potential Items to Discuss:

      Hopes, Goals, Questions, Expectations, Answers

                   Our       Q   uestions
                   Our       U   nique Purpose and Design
                   Our       E   xpectations and Hopes and Dreams
                   Our       S   tory and all the people in our story
                   Our       T   ime together sharing answers

 Have a S. I. P. 
 S. I. P.   :   S. nergy  I. nteractive P. rayer



  

Type of Feedback:

qqq  Complaint
qqq  Concern
qqq  Thank You
qqq  Other : __________

Priority:
 Urgent

 Past Due

 Upcoming

Exhortation of :
 What Will We do?
 Give Me an Update?
 Encouragement?
 A time frame
 Holy Spirit Can I leave
       this with You?
 An Understanding
 Clarity on an Issue
 Other
____________________
 

 To: C/O –GOD-

Our Father of
Our Lord Jesus

NAME(s)

Please Respond By:
 Phone
 Text
 Email
 Live Message
 My Heart
 Dreams
 Vision
 A Bible verse
 Your Choice
 Your Help Please
 Explain a way?

     

Date                                               Time                                     Location

   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION



9 As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you.
Abide in my love. 10 If you keep my
commandments, you will abide in my love, just as lI
have kept mmy Father's commandments and abide
in his love. 11 These things I have spoken to you,
that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be
full. 12 “This is my commandment, that you love
one another as I have loved you. 13 Greater love
has no one than this, that someone lay down his life
for his friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what
I command you. 15 No longer do I call you servants,
for the servant does not know what his master is
doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I
have heard from my Father I have made known to
you. 16 You did not choose me, but I chose you and
appointed you that you should go and bear fruit
and that your fruit should abide, so that whatever
you ask the Father in my name, he may give it to
you. 17 These things I command you, so that you
will love one another.”
  J.esus Christ on the mic               John 15: 9-17



28 Come to me,
all who labor

and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest

Come to Me, and I Will Give You Rest

“25 At that time Jesus declared, “I thank you, Father, Lord
of heaven and earth, that you have hidden these things
from the wise and understanding and revealed them to
little children; 26 yes, Father, for such was your gracious
will. 27 All things have been handed over to me by my
Father, and no one knows the Son nexcept the Father, and
no one knows the Father except the Son and anyone to
whom the Son chooses to reveal him. 28 Come to me, all
who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 29
Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am
gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”
J.esus Christ on the mic        Matthew 11 : 25 - 30

J.esus C.hrist onthemic!



 21Whoever has my commandments and keeps them,it is
he who loves me. And he who loves me will be loved by
my Father, and I will love him and manifest myself to
him.” 22 Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, “Lord, how is it
that you will manifest yourself to us, and not to the
world?” 23 Jesus answered him, “If anyone loves me, he
will keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we
will come to him and make our home with him. 24
Whoever does not love me does not keep my words. And
the word that you hear is not mine but the Father's who
sent me.
25 “These things I have spoken to you while I am still with
you. 26 But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father
will send in my name, He will teach you all things and
bring to your remembrance all that I have said to you. 27
Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the
world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be
troubled, neither let them be afraid.”
J.esus Christ on the mic                     John 14:21-27

26 “But the Helper, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send
 in my name, He will teach
 you all things and bring to
 your remembrance all that

 I have said to you.”
J.esus C.hrist onthemic!



When the Spirit of Truth-The Holy Spirit comes, He will
guide you into all the truth, for He will not speak on his
own authority, but wwhatever He hears he will speak,
and he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14
He will glorify me, for he will take what is mine and
declare it to you. 15 All that the Father has is mine;
therefore I said that he will take what is mine and declare
it to you. J.esus C.hrist on the mic John 16:13-15

John 14:15-20
15 “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. 16
And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another
Helper, The Holy Spirit to be with you forever, 17 the
Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it
neither sees him nor knows him. You know him, for he
dwells with you and will be in you.
18 “I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you. 19
iYet a little while and the world will see me no more, but
you will see me. Because I live, you also will live. 20 In
that day you will know that I am in my Father, and you in
me, and I in you.”

J.esus C.hrist onthemic!



27 What I tell you in the dark,
say in the light, and what

 you hear whispered,
proclaim on the housetops.

Dont be afraid of God, Trust Him

26 “So have no fear of them, for nothing is covered that
will not be revealed, or hidden that will not be known. 27
What I tell you in the dark, say in the light, and what you
hear whispered, proclaim on the housetops.
29 Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? And not one of
them will fall to the ground apart from your Father in
Heaven. 30 But even the hairs of your head are all
numbered. 31 Fear not, therefore; you are of more value
than many sparrows. 32 So everyone who acknowledges
me before men, I also will acknowledge before my Father
who is in heaven, 33 but whoever denies me before men,
I also will deny before my Father who is in heaven.”
J.esus C.hrist on the mic!      Matthew 10: 26-27, 29-33

J.esus C.hrist onthemic!



More Info

What are the
Next Steps?

How Do I?

I,  invite you to call on My Name -
J.E.S.U.S

ASK ME Some Questions

Let the Children Come to Me
13(a) Then children were brought to him that he might
lay his hands on them and pray... 14 but Jesus said, “Let
the little children come to me and do not hinder them,

for to such belongs the kingdom of heaven.”
Matthew 19:13-14

J.esus C.hrist onthemic!



Identity

Contact

More Info

What are the
Next Steps?

I’ve Decided

I Know that How Do I?

My Mission

My Ambition

My Philosophy

My Legacy

I,  invite you to call on My Name -
J.E.S.U.S

ASK ME Some Questions
   Holy Spirit Help My Friends to Share With Me & Get to Know Me

            Our  Good Shepherd says,
         “My Sheep Know My Voice &
They Will Not Follow A Stranger.”

 J.esus C.hrist on the mic 
John 10



I,  invite you to call on My Name -
J.E.S.U.S

ASK ME Some Questions

26 And the Holy Spirit helps us in our weakness. For example, we
don’t know what God wants us to pray for. But the Holy Spirit prays
for us with groanings that cannot be expressed in words. 27 And
the Father who knows all hearts knows what the Spirit is saying,
for the Spirit pleads for us believers in harmony with God’s own
will. 28 And we know that God causes everything to work
together[m] for the good of those who love God and are called
according to his purpose for them. 29 For God knew his people in
advance, and he chose them to become like his Son, so that his Son
would be the firstborn among many brothers and sisters. 30 And
having chosen them, he called them to come to him. And having
called them, he gave them right standing with himself. And having
given them right standing, he gave them his glory.
Romans 8:26-30







OUR F.A.Q.

OUR #1  F.A.Q.

Our F.  A.  Q.  Collection

F. riends A. sk  Q. uestions



I have dreams
about ...
I have been
praying
about...
What is
hidden that
you can reveal
to me Jesus?

“What Happens In Heaven  -
  Does Not Stay in Heaven” ©



“What Happens In Heaven  -
  Does Not Stay in Heaven” ©
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A King & His KingdomA King & His KingdomA King & His Kingdom
 

    OUTREACH | OPEN DOOR

The place to communicate:

1) Our Ideas & Discuss them

2) How to put them into Action
           &

      

3) How to  S.H.I.T. Spelt backwards;

“T. rust I.n  H. is  S. pirit ”
  Coach:  Our Heavenly Father ,

 Holy Spirit &
                Christ, the Son of God.

                     OUR EXHORTATION FORUM



  

Type of Feedback:

qqq  Complaint
qqq  Concern
qqq  Thank You
qqq  Other : __________

Priority:
 Urgent

 Past Due

 Upcoming

  Exhortation of :
 What Will We do?
 Give Me an Update?
 Encouragement?
 A time frame
 Holy Spirit Can I leave
      this with You?
 An Understanding
 Clarity on an Issue
 Other
 ____________________

 To: C/O –GOD-

Our Father of
Our Lord Jesus

 From S.H.I.T      Your  S.on
H.eir I.n T.raining

NAME(s):

Please Respond By:
 Phone
 Text
 Email
 Live Message
 My Heart
 Dreams
 Vision
 A Bible verse
 Your Choice
 Your Help Please
 Explain a way?

     

Date                                               Time                                     Location

   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION



  

My “Sticky Note Message”

Expectations of Your Response God: 
 

You can expect my response:
Write down what you hear our Father say in response to
your expectations request (above). 

Date                                               Time                                     Location

   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION



  Seekers  Of  My Throne  Heart

“Kings Chambers” ©

 My Signature

My Nickname

Your Signature

My Nickname

Our Team Name :



   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

Use MY KEYS to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J.C. on the mic

OUR INTENTIONS
ARE TO ADDRESS

WHAT WORD, MY
CHILD, AND  HOLY
SPIRIT, DO WE
WANT TO DISCUSS?

TOGETHER
DISCUSS
WHAT WORD
HAS BEEN
H IGHLIGHTED

Select from the list below to start the
conversation:

q    Forgive

q    Voice

q    Choice

q    Freedom

q    Dreams

q    Promise

My Voice

Use this space
to jot down
your team’s
internal
dialogue.



   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

Use MY KEYS to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J.C. on the mic

VOICE

Help Identify

My Voice

What Is Our True Hearts Desire:

NEEDS/CONCERNS/STRUGGLES

 What is Your Concern Father?

 Father, is there something I can help You
with?

 Lord Jesus, Do You know Me & do I Know
You?

 “God, this is my issue, Do You Care?”

 What does, “Cast Your Cares Upon Me”
mean?

 What is true of our relationship God?

 OTHER:

My Voice

Use this space
to jot down
your team’s
internal
dialogue.



   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

Use MY KEYS to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J.C. on the mic

VOICE

CHOICE

FORGIVE

FREEDOM

DREAMS

PROMISE



   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

Use MY KEYS to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J.C. on the mic

CHOICE

CHOSEN

CHOOSE

“My child, I made you to  have a choice, to be
chosen and I desire you to be able to choose.

Have you had freedom to experience this?

My Child, are there examples we can jot down?

RESPONSE
True Intentions   Do you feel I have acknowledged you ?

Do you feel I have helped you to know I have
chosen you?

Offered you my ways to choose from?

Are there examples that you would like to
discuss that you have felt that your choice or my
choice was not honoured?

My Child, are there examples we can jot down?



   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

Use MY KEYS to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J.C. on the mic

FORGIVE
What is on Our Heart?

Yours:

Mine:

Ours:

FORGIVE

Response

Statement of
True Intentions

“Can You forgive Me My Child in Jesus name?”
J.C. on the mic

Listen for Your Hearts Response, write it down:

Our Heavenly  Father of our Lord Jesus says,

“Can You Forgive Me My Child, for letting
these things hurt you? We’ve been through this
together. I am sorry for the pain, confusion and
hurt and delay.

I forgive you on the account of My Son.

Will you please forgive me too?”

Listen for Your Response and write it down:



FREEDOM



I have dreams
about ...
I have been
praying
about...
What is
hidden that
you can reveal
to me Jesus?

“What Happens In Heaven  -
  Does Not Stay in Heaven” ©

DREAMS



2 Corinthians 4:1-3 NLT
Therefore, since God in his mercy has given us this new
way,  we never give up. We reject all shameful deeds and
underhanded methods. We don’t try to trick anyone or
distort the word of God. We tell the truth before God,
and all who are honest know this.

Revelations 1: 4-8 N.L.T
 

 “Grace and peace to you from the one who is, who
always was, and who is still to come; from the
sevenfold Spirit before his throne; and from Jesus
Christ. He is the faithful witness to these things,
the first to rise from the dead, and the ruler of all
the kings of the world. All glory to him who loves
us and has freed us from our sins by shedding his
blood for us. He has made us a Kingdom of priests
for God his Father. All glory and power to him
forever and ever! Amen.

Look! He comes with the clouds of heaven. And
everyone will see him— even those who pierced
him. And all the nations of the world will mourn
for him.  Yes! Amen!  

 “I am the Alpha and the Omega—
The beginning and the end,”

 says the Lord God. 
“I am the one who is, who always was,
 and who is still to come—the Almighty One.”

Date                                               Time                                     Location

PROMIES



MY VOICE IS TO LIFT YOU UP

YOU ARE BEAUTIFUL TO ME, MY CHILD.

I LOVE YOU &   I WANT TO

Encourage & Empower You for

Edification & Equipping.

I want to Give You FAITH & TRUST

so You Can:

H. old On to the

O. ne who’s

P. romise is in His

E.  ternal Word.

---  Holy Spirit on the Mic.

Lord Jesus we hear you saying,

“Thanks for taking the time to sit and think with me
My Child. Thank You for Your love and desire to ask,
seek and know Me. “

Anything more Lord? Write what God reveals to You… 

Date                                               Time                                     Location



38

Use MY KEYRings to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J. C. on the Mic

Date                                               Time                                     Location

   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION

PROMIES  :   Write down what you hear Our Heavenly Father of Our
Lord Jesus speak to you.



39

Use MY KEYRings to Discuss Your Ideas with ME Here :
J. C. on the Mic

Date                                               Time                                     Location

   H. O. P. E. S.                                      COMMUNICATION



Our Our Our   S. I. P.  S. I. P.  S. I. P.
          Jus Jus Justtt God - Jesus & I! God - Jesus & I! God - Jesus & I!

Revelations 3:20-22

Have A S.I.P. On Air

Visit: https://thesonshat.wixsite.com/prayer
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